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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, August t . v .

r Salem W. C. T. U. regular meeting, in organisation
hall. : Ferry and South Commercial street; . Mrs. Necia
Buck devotion leader. ,. : ' " C .

Wednesday, August 3 :

Mrs. W. J. Llnfoot, hostess to members of Worn,
aa's Home Missionary 'society at her home, SCO Fawk
avenue;" basket luncheon at IS o'clock; guests bring own
table service. . , . .

Salem Nile club, guests of Nydla Temple Portland
Kile. club, card party. "';-- .

T-- ;. ' ' - J

.Woman's Missionary , society , of "First" Christian
church, with Mrs. J. C. Perry, 836 North Summer street.

- Thursday, August U .

Souih' Salem W. C. T. U. at Leslie hall, 2 o'clock;
all urged to be present. . .

Spiritualist Chureh of Divine Troth, circle, home
of pastor. Rev. Gordon Fleming, 253 D street, between
Commercial, and Front, 8 o'clock. - , -

- Marion County Veterans special stage leaves Sena- -
tor "hotel terminal, 9:30 o'clock -- 1 ::, .

'
,

Friday; AuguititU'
Business and Professional Womea'aTcard club with

Mrs. Lisbeth Waters. " ; v.. . - - .
.

' v;-- r ." "
' - . . Sunday, August "

.
"

Tcnnesree picnic, state fairgrounds, all day. Picnic
dinner at .noon.

Free - Attractions Will be
I Stressed;- - Rodeo to j

J: .RepI Races; i

.TeraV, viliTH: 'jclassUlci--.
tioas ot exhibits la the land prod-vets- u.

shew v whUh .wHIV be kfld . tn
connection; wltathe' Oregon state
fair ia September,; Max Gehlhar.
director f the ftate a grlcu.lt ural
department,, announced Saturday.
The premiums la this competition
aggregate la excess of $2100.

In cases ..where exhlbitbrs In
this show do n.ot wish to reclaim
their exhibits at the end of the
fair they will be sold -- and the re-eel- pU

, applied toward ' defraying
the costs. J . ; . . .. '
' The afternoon' racing program

and ; night horse , shows, which
were ' featured .at previous state
fairs In Oregon, will not be: held
this year, . Gehlhar. said, . These
events were . eliminated because
of the heavy expense. "en tailed and
the further fact that orders hare
been Issued that this, year's fair
shall" te placed on a self support-
ing basis. Both the horse show
and afternoon races were said to
have resulted in a deficit at last
year's fair.

The afternoon racing program
probably will be replaced by a ro-
deo performance, while various
ground attractions will be held
in lieu of the night horse shows.
There will be no charge for
grandstand seats at this year's
fair, with the exception of a few
loges and boxes. Officials said a
free grandstand Is an Innovation
in this state.
All Available' Space
Will be Taken Soon

The program for this year's fair
is already being arranged under
the direction of Mrs. Ella Wilson,

of the state fairboard, and Mr. Gehlhar. Free at-
tractions will be stressed, al-
though there, will be the usual
number of ground shows and oth-
er concessions. Reports already
received by , Gehlhar indicated
that all available space In the sev-
eral exhibit buildings would be
reserved within another month.
There is a possibility, it was said,
that the existing livestock barns

Mrs. George Rxgby
Is Salem Guest

Accordiag to Daaae Fashioa, the priaUW word u not a whit aoreivportaat taaa tho oriatod frock to tha
womaa who dosiros to keao tip with tho anarch of saodo this Stunamtr. Tkoro are yriaU ia all saodola to
tut ovory taato aad thoy provia a a colorfal note ia ooiag, walkiag aad eporta oatfita. Priatod fakrica

aro haviag aioro popalarity now thaa thoy had oarlior ia tho soaaoa, aad tkoro ia sswch to bo said ia their
favor. PriaU always look cool, bcaidea at all tianea appearing teatiaiae aad draaay, oapocially wkoa faahloaetl
ea the aew Unas laid down by tho stylo morals. Above are tkroe outfit which rocoatly aaado tboir dobwt
Uta Hollywood boulovarda, wiaaing iaataat popalarity. At loft ia Holoao Barclay, M-G-- M actraaa, ia a yootk-f- al

aaaabor wkicb nay bo wort for walking or traveling. Tha gayry-printo- d frock ia aat off with a capo
jackot of tho darker ton of tho priatod pattern. Noto tho dreaa length. It cornea to jast below tha calf. ' la
center, beautiful Leila Hyaena, also of tho acroon, show bar favorite coetumo for tho Olympic gassoc. ' It
ia a ono-pio- co frock of printed blno aad white plaid, set off with wbito accessories. This outfit will bo
popular during tho international gamea. At right is a lovely afternoon frock, tho choice of Rath Mannix,
film player. It is of black, grey and white printed chiffon, set off with a black butterfly bolt bow. Black

accessories add charm to this ensemble, as does tho voil-cdt- od black bat.

is at work cleaning up ' the
grounds, repainting buildings
and otherwise placing the plant

housekeeping, sewing, home-makin- g,

and judging. The livestock ex-

hibits In the boys' and girls' dl
vision will be unusually large a1,

this year's fair.
The two boys and two girls win-

ning highest hopors at this year's
state fair wiQ spend a week at
Crater Lake lodge in 1933 as the
guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Richard
Price. Awards., in the boys and
girls contests are numerous and- -valuable.

The band to be employed offi-
cially at this year's fair probably
will be announced within the "
two weeks.

Meets for Picnic V .

Uembara Ar.'tli trim- r va- - mu wmu.
enjoyed 4n : alWay; picnic at the

.iavirsrounus- - ounaay jrouow-In- g
the basketr lunch: at soon r

thftrt" hnilnnaa- -
.

Inri-- i.. j - v.u- a. imma thea ;. the -- afternoon- hours
were .spent la conversation. andenjoyment f . a. short program. --

, Mrs. Annie Mattlson. nly . livIng daughter-- , of the Kings,-an- d

who Is now 7t yearf of age,' waspresent, and sa were A: J. King
and G. I asm a .u
Julia German, 90, a sister of Mar-cel- la

King. v:- -
- Others present 'Included -- Iva

Balch, Steve'' Balch. Will McCal-liste- r,

John Hudson, Juanita-- Mc--
.iiiaver. . uert MCCallUter, AdamBurns, Ethel Branch, J: A. Burns,

CCharlesworth, , Orpha .Jharleei
wwui, . rviiourn- - . unarlesworth,Gavena. Char! ss worth, -- HelenCharlesworth.i Bessie. Chrlsholm.
1 C Priem, Hilda Priemr CarlPrlenwDonna Jua Fish,. Norman
McCalUster. Lei McCaUister. BurlBh' JSZ7 .Oeorge For--

,. . o,., . jim wnite,J. A. WhltoiMu. nu- - mv,..- uuiu nuue- -
WIlliam Whltesides. Elery

" "eiues, , L,Koy Whltesides.John Whltesides, MrsEffle Gage,
Frank Devault, Effie Devault,
Frances Devault, Charles Devault,

dn Caspell. Darwin Caspell,
Geraldine Caspell, Earl W. King.

King, Verda Olmsted. Low-
ell King, Carl King, Mr. and Mrs.
W DeSart. Mr .and Mrs. M. R.DeSart, Earl and Lena DeSart;Mr and Mrs. W. E. Dildow, Ma- -

neDo, ueimar Webb, Bar-
bara WebD, Sheila Delzell, Shirley
Ann Kaufman, Carlyon MarieKaufman. Jnv vfnn rut.' j a aj -
nell, Edward Tarnell, LeonardYarnell, Dale Tarnell. Mrs. Flora
Clark. Nellie Clark. Georgia Sav-age. Lois Bell, Savage. Grace Mar--

mucus, isveiyn Peckner, Mrs.
Homer DavleA. . rinri, rk.i,"MO, m .
H. Dickens, Avery Murphy, Har-
old Church. T v. r4nn tj- -
Bowen, George Bowen. Arch Cas-
pell, Arthur Prlem, Hazel Prlem,Margery Prlem, Leroy Prlem.Clair Prlem, E. F. Long, EdithLong. Hazel Dean Kellems. Kaye
"c"- - ixennetn Kellems, Mrand Mrs. G. D, Bowen, MurrillBowen, Harvey Savage, Vada Sav-age, Geraldine Savage, DonnaSavage. Flora Turnbull, J. J Fid-le- r,

Etta Burns. S. A. Berkey,George Lomax, Leo Lomax, Eu-gene Lomax. Marvin Lomax, LoisLomax. Mr. and Mrs. Don Bowen.
Wanda Bowen Anderson. Mr. andMrs Rollo F. Axley. Mr. and Mrs.
K. F. Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

uiouu, jar. ana Mrs. H. H. Van-deTor- t,

Mrs. George Moorhead,
Van Moorhead,. Bruce Moorhead,
xuavrceua uaspeii, Zelda DeSart.Mr. and Mm t v i je Ducyuiru,Harold Burns. Frank Caspell.

ireisari, ri Desart, RuthDeSart and Gerald --DeSart!

Hubbard Mm
entertained with an .ffr.tj
bridge party at her home Sat--uraay nignt complimenting themembers of her bridge club. High
scores were won by Mrs. Walter
McMannls and Mrs. Albert Smith.
Those who enjoyed a pleasant
evening were Mesdames Neva Me-Kenc- le,

Elmer Stauffer, Walter
McMannls, Charles Moore, Waldo
Brown, Julius Stauffer, C. H.
Clearer, Albert. Smith, L. A. Brad-e- n,

Orlle Boje, Ivan Stewart and
Hugh Wells. . -- . .

Among popular visitors In Sa-
lem Is Mrs. Frank Jordan who
is a guest for a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Henry W. Meyers.
Mrs. Jordan will be a luncheonguest of honor at the home of
Mrs. Louis Lachmuad Friday.

We've

7V DiD IF If

I in shape for this year's fair. The
large open space In front of the
administration building is to be
landscaped, and new flower beds
are to be Instilled.

As a result of the necessary re-
trenchment in expenditures at this
year's fair the grounds will be of-

ficered by Salem police. The Sa-

lem fire department will provide
the necessary fire fighting equip-
ment. In previous years most of
the police officers came from
Portland, while the equipment re-
quired" for fire fighting purposes
came from Corvallis.
Juvenile Contests
Will Draw lOOO

More than-100- 0 boys and girls
will participate in the various eon-tes- ts

for juvenile contenders. H.
C. Saymour of Corvallis, state club
leader, will be In charge of this
part of the state fair. The boys
and girls will be housed in their
own pavilion, where they will
spend fair week at the expense of
the state. The Juvenile events in

clude, canning contests, cooking.

PIONEER WOMAN VISIT
NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 1

Mrs. Ed Hynes of Portland, a for-
mer pioneer --.resident of North
Howell, la spending a few weeks
during harvest with her eons.'
Frank and Ed Hynes of this dis-
trict. Cells and Eleanor Jefferson,
Ida May and Dorothy Summers,
and Lois Coomler left Saturday
for a week at the Gervais Girl
Scout, camp near Santaly.

Eagles Have Splendid
Annual Picnic

The annual picnic of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles and Us
auxiliary was held at the Silver-to-n

park Sunday. A large delega-
tion from Cottage Grove No. 20 Dl
and its auxiliary Joined the Salem
group for this jolly day.

Races and --sports were enjoyed
preceding the dinner hour and
prizes were awarded, each donat-
ed by local stores. Warm appre-
ciation was expressed by the Ea-
gles for the kindness of the Salem
merchants.

Following a picnic dinner which
was served at 12:30 o'clock an
exhibition drill was given by the
Cottage Grove drill team. Later
a ball game with the Eagles and
a Silverton team was held. Many
enjoyed watching the'water sports
with the team of Black Dragons
of Salem, giving a wonderful dem-
onstration. Later a band concert
by the Silverton high school band
was enjoyed-- .

Committees in charge were,
sports, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tumble-so- n

and Dr. H. B Scoff ield; lunch
committee. Earl Filsinger, H. G.
Coursey, Mrs. Frances Hoyt, Mrs.
Fern Crosier, Mrs. Lucille Tum- -
bleson and Mrs. Cash Roberts.

Liberty. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Wilson entertained Friday night
honoring members of the drill
team of the Red Hills grange.
Games and music were the diver
sion of the evening after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dencer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dallas Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stacey, Mr. and
Mrs. John VanLydegraf, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Farrand, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. ZInser, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Watts, Miss E. Smith, La Verne
Oekman, Ruth Dougherty Sabina
Schmidt, Alice Rodgers, Florence
Berndt, Pearl Scott, Oscar Berndt,
Edward Gurgurlck, Lelaad Scott,
Bill Berndt and Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Wilson.

A pretty dinner party compli
mented Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stalnhour, parents of Mrs. 4Tom
Doty, when Mrs. Doty entertained
Saturday "evening as a welcoming
gesture to them following their
return from a several weeks tour
of the south. Covers were placed
for Mr. and 'Mrs. Stalnfaour, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Macklin. Miss Lou
ise and Miss Lorraine Macklin
and Loren Macklin', Miss LaVerne
Proctor, and Mr. and Mrs. Doty.

.

Members of the Tennessee state
club and visitors here from the
state will Join Sunday for the an
nual picnic which will be held at
the state fair grounds Sunday all
day. . A picnic dinner will be en
joyed at noon.

Members of the First Spiritual
1st church of Devlne Truth will
meet at the home of tfiS pastor.
Rev. Gordon Fleming. 253 D
street Thursday- - evening at 8
o'clock. -

Mrs. Erie Butler and Miss Mary'
Butler r are la Portland ' as rthex
guests of Mrs. A. L. Topliff, moth
er of Mrs. Butler.

WILL SOON BE

A guest in Salem fnt XtnnA
Was Mrs. Geortra Ttlchv f xxrm
mingtin, Del. Mrs. Rigby, neeVirginia Merle Crites, was aguest at the home of her hus-
band's parents. Mr. and vr-- - or
T. Rigby. and left with th.m
day foi, Bingham Springs in theBlue Mountains where they will
vacation for several weeks. Mr.Rigby will Join them later In
the month.

Mrs. Riebv baa run
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Crites, In Spokane. Mrs.RigbT Was a 'norm In r miU in
Salem during her four years In
Willamette university. , She was
May queen in 1928.

Mr. Rigby, also a. graduate of
Willamette university, after tak-
ing advance work In Boston
School of Technology, Is now a
.csearcn cnemist with the Du-po- nt

company In Willmington. ,wwwat

Brush Creek. Mr. itid m.
John Goplerud were hosts Satur-
day night at dinner for the plea-
sure of Mrs. Harry Sannerud whohas heen visiting her mother, Mrs.
Levi Goplerud of Silverton, forme past six weeks. Mrs. Sannerud
will return to Bend the first ofthe week with Mr. sn ntarart whs.
arrived at Silverton Saturday
"SUV.

Present at the ai
and Mrs. Sannerud, Mary lan May
cNtuneraa, Mr. sna Mrs. M. C.
Storruste, Chester and Ragenhild
o.u.resie, Mrs. c. Goplerud,
Miss Cora tJoplerud, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Haere, Miss Sylvia Haere,
Mr. and Mrs. John Goplerud, JohnGoplerud, Jr., Miss Inga Goplerud
and Walter and Charlotte Gople-
rud. '

-

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. E.Jay McCall were hosts at dinnerFriday for their son. Rodney,
who Is. pending, his .vacation athis heme. Rodney Is a studentat the UalversitT nf uAnt,..

Covers were laid for Rodney
McCall, Mrs. Ed Holden. Mrs.
G. B. Bentson, Bevery Bentson,
Mr. and Mr ti n.
Edna Jeanette McCall, Don Mc-Ca-

Mary McCall, Miss Ida
Fauske, Miss Belle Fauske. and
vmo ratine, me latter three of
v.urson, aoutn uakota.

Miss Helen Newberry and Miss
Alice Detlefs were hostesses at a
lawn party at the home of Helen
Newberrg Friday evening. Bridge
was In play during the evening.
The guests bidden for the affair
were the Misses Helen Johnson,
Doris Unruh, Frances. McCall,
Martha . Bergen, Minnie Neufeld,
June Lockridge, Helen Putnam,
Iris Smith, Elaine Cameron, Elva
McSnne and Madolyn Southmayd.

'

Mrs. C. R. Miller and daughters
Marlanna and Jeanne of Portland,
are occupying the Harry Hawkins
home for several weeks this' sum-
mer while Mrs. Hawkins is at the
beach. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Arth- -
er Rann are sisters-in-la- w. -

'." , --r ' .:'

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. -- Curttb, are;
now at hjm to their' friends at
im Tir street. ,i

MR. AND MRS. X

xCenie6f:Much
AW I m M W M W M mM

V Pne- - of the most popular vialt---

tit f'.lm dniinr the summer
months' ls'Mrs. J. J. Llgbtner and

' .ker coming from, borne in Cali- -

fornla I always a signal for sev- -.

' ral pretty parties and much ln--

formal cntertalnlne la her honor.
' : Mrs. LigBtner is the guest of

'; . j...i,tp Mra Nnrrino Pick.
' and will also be remembered as
;

. the mother of Mrs. George Dor
cas. Among IB llliuimt
eons to be planned for Mrs. Light-ne- r

will-- be that of today at the
" Marlon hotel when Mrs. C. D. Ga- -

brlelson will be hostess for a very,
mail informal luncheon for in

timate friends of the honor guest.
' n.i.r. ll ha nlaiert for Mrs.

' Llghtner, Mrs. W. E;; Burns of
, rDrLHKU . -

yMrs.;S. W.'Thompson. Miss Loo
Thompson and Mrs. Gabrlelson.

fs Lachmuad will --entertain with
infnrmii at her home com

plimenting Mrs. Lightner.
' - AbouU20 of the honor guests

former friends are being invited
in lor LUIS oeinuiiiiij r'
arte moon of visiting and tea. Mrs.
C. C. Gabrlelson will preside at
the urns. The hours have een
set for beween 4 and 6. o ciock.

.

' Music for Fair
Under Discussion

The Oregon Federation of mus-

ic under the presidency of Miss
Helen Calbreath, presented a
group of talented musicians at the
state fair this past year and an
even superior program is being
worked out by the committee In
ehafge for this coming year.

Musicians in groups and indiv-
idually will be presented from
oil nwar tha atatp Thfl committees
are now making plans and will
hare definite announcements to
make in the near future.

The committee in charge Is J.
. L. Wallin. advisory chairman;

Mrs. Walter Denton, arrange-
ment; Dr. P. O. Riley, commun-
ities; C. L. Burgraf, Albany,
James Gault, Corvallia. Maldryn
Evans, Forest Grove, Miss Mar--
jorle Trotter, Portland,, and from

i ton, Mrs. Lena Belle Tartar, Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Miss Ruth 'Bed-
ford and C. E. Wilson.

The latter group met Monday
night at the chamber of commerce
for the first meeting and started
plans for Salem day at the fair.
Defialte Dlans trill he readr to an
nounce at a later data

Miss Helen Breithaupt enter-
tained for the regular meeting
of he Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
at hei home Monday evening.
Bridge was in play and a de-
lightfully inform-- J time was en- -'
Joyed following, the reguUr busi-
ness meeting. Miss Maxlne Ul
rica and Miss ' Harriett Adams

. assisted at the refreshment hour

Pattern

1

U V2386

. er than white for active or sneet.
tor snorts? Thin mnJl miii
so chic made of pique, shantnng,
crinkly crepe or the new mesh

- weaves. It nrovea todf how: aatia- -
-- : lying and smart, topstltching, very

- Popular this season! tailors a
- nut., rieais ieau' animation . ana-

:; '
swing
A.. .lo ....tne skirt,..." ''.it i8

.
one of

luusv inuisDeosiDie aaaiuons to
1 tour wirdrnha . ' ' .

. . a pattern 2S8C may be ordered

sue 1( requires 2 yards of 3S

- 8ea4 ' 15 ia coin ic ttanp
leoia each p.ra. WriU plainly yor nam, aa- -'
dr-- and tyl Bomber. BE 8CBK
TO 81'Ata 81ZS WANTED.

Oar ' binastifaj 33-pa- c fasbioa '
eUJos f(n yon aa opportaniiy

! ! ebo rlightfnt Btorntnc, after' aooB ad cvtcinf modtrlt anitabla
.for if" righ tow aod all thrangn .
tha iaamrr. Featnriait iylc par-- ,
aonallr . 'ehotea by Anna- - Admt,
.this caUloc aaarenrata saide to .

aiarner ehic. tAyj lingciria and
- pajama pattern and adoraMa Vid-di- a

modola art Included in tbia fatw
einatins bonk. Sand for year copy
today. PrJea af eatakit 15. : Cata-l-o

and pattcra torelhtr 2S. ,Ad-- ' ,

dreaa l) mail orders t Statesmanrj turn Department. 343 Wast
17th atraet. New York City. -

wui not oe adequate to accom-
modate tha
sification.

Eighteen musical programs arebeing arranrnt h rt- j uo uicsuillederation of music cinha twprograms will be presented froma special lift in the main pavil-
ion. Miss Helen Galbreath pre-
sident of the association, will bein charge of these programs. The
numoers will consist of massedchoruses, orchestras, bands andnovelty ensemble rivi -
ganizatlons In the various coun
ties oi the state also are ar-
ranging special programs. These

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Fisch-er left Tuesday for .Portland
where Mrs. Fischer will sing at
the Multnomah hotel at a banquet
given for the International Walth-e-rLeague tour which convened atLos Angeles last month. Mr.
Fischer will play, her accompani-
ment.

Mrs. Gordon Wilson who with
Mr. Wilson left Monday to makeher home in Portland was theInspiration for several pretty af-
fairs this weekend, for. which
Salem matrons were hostesses
for social gestures f farewell.

t--

Miss Helen Boardman will en-
tertain members of the Beta Chi
sorority who are in Salem this
summer at her home, this even-in- s;

at f;80 o'clock.
.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dotson and
daughters have returned from a
week's motor trip to Rockaway
and Seaside.1. .

Moved!

MAWiT

stifles of : --v-

EriJETTICKV

will be free to the public.
Dog fanciers from all parts, of

the northwest are expected to
manifest interest in the bench
show which will be one of the
outstanding attractions at- - this
year's fair. Edward L. Scarry
will be In charge. This will be
the first all breeV dog show to
be held In connection with the
state fair here since 1924. Valu-
able trophies will be given to
owners of the winning dogs.
Children have been requested to
enter their pets in this compe-
tition.
Attractions Will
Be np to Standard

Gehlhar declared that while
the expenses of conducting this
year's state fair would be cut
to the bone, the attractions would
be up to standard. The main
gate ticket will admit fair-patro- ns

to both the grounds and
the grandstand. The afternoon
rodeo puerformance, which was
introduced at the state fair for
the first time last year, will be
held on the race track in front
of the grandstand.

A .crew of workmen already

ff

SHOP

t :

It "

MEAT MARKET
(formerlj Capital Markets)

Now at'256 North Commercial St.

NOW AND...

Stop in at 256 North Commercial Street
the next time you're in --the market for
GOOD meats. We're inviting not only .

our old customers and friend?, but'new
ones as well

Extra good meats are always to l?e
found in our cases. The choicest", of",
cuts, inspected and found, to be fresh
and pure, are the only kind we sell. . .

Buy one of our own make Hams-o-r Ba- -.
con for" your next picnic. It's a. treat
that youll not forget soon,-ai- id what

; is more important; they're so inexpen
sive! ' -

0 TjffJS

vu&tiEAL'msHOE! ;

Help yourself to real SAVINGS, to real
appetizing and healthful meats by buy--

v.ingfrom Hoffmah's'Meat Market, May
c we serve ou soon in our new location?

r -.

'.fa..',.-,- . '
now r Mm sr.r i a m i i i a sRemember : tHe New Addrw$r

1 I I v iir ii ill - . f i
, Lr r; V- - - 256 N. Commercial r.

Hoffniaii'sMiW
V ; OormeAy Capitd Nmkets)

E8 WXe,f J S"itb, son of Alfred' E. Smith,'
fiS? m6? tNfw Yo.rk t0 Mis norence E- - Watson, of Schened

5 toe,,d on. AaTt 13, It has just been announced. The--JMlli place in the bride's hometown and will be a quietaffair, only the immediate families of the bridal couple attending . Thenewlyweds-to-b-e are shown as they appeared on the beach at Southamp-.- ..

I. ton. I L. recently. -


